Proton pump inhibitors (PPIs) are frequently prescribed to patients with Barrett ' s esophagus (BE), but in a subset, they can induce signifi cant hypergastrinemia. Elevated levels of gastrin have been associated with tumorigenic effects in a number of gastrointestinal cancers. We decided to investigate the association between serum gastrin levels and dysplasia in BE.
INTRODUCTION
Barrett ' s esophagus (BE), the well-recognized precursor lesion for esophageal adenocarcinoma (EAC), is relatively common in Western countries with an estimated prevalence between 1 and 5 % (1 -3) . In addition, the incidence of EAC has been steadily rising over the past three decades, likely, at least in part, because of an increase in gastroesophageal refl ux disease (GERD) in the setting of the increasing prevalence of obesity (4, 5) . Concurrently, there has been a rapid increase in the use of proton pump inhibitors (PPIs) and other potent antisecretory agents, which have been used to treat both GERD and its complications (6) . Given the strong association between acid refl ux and BE, as well as the established association between EAC and a history of acid refl ux (7, 8) , it has been common practice to treat BE patients with PPIs in the hope of reducing the risk of neoplastic progression.
Although the role of PPIs in relieving GERD symptoms and healing erosive esophagitis has been well established, the role of PPIs in preventing neoplastic progression in BE patients has been less clear. By inhibiting acid secretion and increasing intragastric pH, PPIs at therapeutic doses can cause a physiological secondary hypergastrinemia in some patients (9) . Gastrin is a well-known growth factor for a number of gastrointestinal cell types that express the cholecystokinin-2 / gastrin receptor (CCK2R). In recent years, several studies have suggested that BE cells have increased expression of CCK2R, and that gastrin is able to stimulate proliferation, antiapoptosis, and loss of cell -cell adhesion in BE cells (10 -13) . Th e expression of cyclooxygenase-2 (COX-2), which is known to be associated with esophageal and other gastrointestinal malignancies, can also be induced by gastrin in esophageal cells (14, 15) . Th ere is epidemiological evidence to suggest that hypergastrinemia is associated with an increased risk of other gastrointestinal cancers, such as colorectal neoplasia (16, 17) .
Th e gastrin response to the use of PPIs is quite variable among patients, and thus any risk associated with the hypergastrinemic response to PPIs would not be evenly distributed. Most PPIs are metabolized in the liver by the cytochrome p450 2C19 enzyme, and polymorphisms in this gene may be partly responsible for the observed variations in serum gastrin levels among patients taking PPIs (18) . Given the widespread use of PPIs in BE patients, as well as the potential carcinogenic eff ects of hypergastrinemia, we decided to investigate for a potential association between serum gastrin levels and dysplasia in a cross-section of BE patients, all of whom were taking PPIs.
METHODS

Study subjects
Subjects were recruited from the clinical practices of two of the investigators (C.J.L. and J.A.A.) at the Columbia University Medical Center. Patients with established BE, who were already scheduled to undergo upper endoscopy, were approached regarding participation in the study. Inclusion criteria included endoscopically suspected BE, confi rmed by the presence of intestinal metaplasia on esophageal biopsies, PPI use on a daily basis at the initial diagnosis of BE, and age ≥ 18 years. PPI dosage and frequency were confi rmed to have remained unchanged during the 2 weeks before study enrollment. Four quadrant random biopsies were taken every 1 -2 cm along the length of BE for all cases. Patients were excluded from the study if they were not taking PPIs at the time of their diagnosis of high-grade dysplasia (HGD) or AC. Exclusion criteria also included any history of gastric or esophageal surgery or inability to provide informed consent.
Data were collected on patient age, gender, race and ethnicity, and medication use, including PPIs, as well as aspirin and other nonsteroidal anti-infl ammatory drugs (NSAIDs). Th e duration of PPI use in months was recorded. Th e highest degree of neoplasia confi rmed with biopsy at any point in time (past or present) was also recorded. Subjects were classifi ed on the basis of their highest degree of neoplasia, as BE and no dysplasia, low-grade dysplasia (LGD), HGD, or AC (both invasive and intramucosal). No patients with a history of HGD " spontaneously " regressed to lesser degrees of dysplasia. Histological interpretation was performed by at least one pathologist experienced in BE, and the pathologists were unaware of gastrin results. Advanced neoplasia was defi ned a priori as a history of either HGD or AC.
Th is study was approved by the Columbia University Institutional Review Board.
Selection of controls
GERD controls were chosen by enrolling consecutive patients who presented for upper endoscopy with symptoms of acid refl ux as the clinical indication and who had been on PPIs for at least 2 weeks before endoscopy. If potential control subjects had a previous history of BE or were found to have either endoscopically suspected BE or columnar mucosa (with or without intestinal metaplasia) on any esophageal biopsies, they were excluded from the study. Eligible control subjects were selected from patients already scheduled to undergo upper endoscopy, with consent of their primary gastroenterologist.
Sample collection
On the day of endoscopy, 10 ml of blood was drawn by sterile peripheral venipuncture. All patients fasted for at least 8 hours in preparation for upper endoscopy. During the endoscopy, two random biopsies were taken from the gastric antrum to evaluate for the presence of Helicobacter pylori . If a subject was found to be H. pylori positive, this status was recorded and appropriate eradication therapy was prescribed.
Sample processing and radioimmunoassay
Whole blood of subjects was centrifuged at 2,700 rpm (1,600 g ) for 10 min to separate out serum, which was then stored at − 80 ° C until shipment to one of the coinvestigators (AV). Serum gastrin concentrations were determined by radioimmunoassay, as described earlier by Nemeth et al . (19) . Quantitative serum gastrin concentrations were reported in units of pM. Th e individuals performing the quantitative gastrin assays were blinded to the histological classifi cation of samples.
Statistical analysis
Categorical variables were evaluated using Fisher ' s exact tests. When normally distributed, continuous variables were evaluated using two-sided Student ' s t-tests. If continuous variables were not normally distributed, Wilcoxon rank-sum tests (for two groups) or Kruskal -Wallis tests (for three or more groups) were used. Gastrin was analyzed as a continuous variable and as a categorical variable (quartiles). Among BE patients, secondary analyses were performed comparing those with and without a history of advanced neoplasia.
Multivariable regression modeling was performed to assess for associations between serum gastrin quartiles and degree of neoplasia in patients with BE, adjusted for potential confounders. Th e initial model contained all potential confounders. Covariates were then removed sequentially on the basis of the highest P -value that was also >0. 15 . Th e fi nal model contained gastrin quartiles, sex, and aspirin / NSAID use.
Statistical signifi cance was defi ned as P < 0.05 or a 95 % confidence interval (CI) that did not cross 1.00. All analyses were performed using STATA 9.2 (STATACorp, College Station, TX).
RESULTS
A total of 95 patients, 82 with BE and 13 GERD controls, were enrolled. Th e mean age was 64.7 ( ± 10.0) years and 70.5 % were male ( Table 1 ). All patients were on chronic PPI therapy at the time of blood collection, with 31 patients (33 % ) receiving a
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Hypergastrinemia and Barrett ' s Neoplasia once-daily dose, and the remaining 64 patients (67 % ) receiving at least a twice-daily dose at the time of study enrollment. Two patients (2.1 % ) had H. pylori detected on gastric antral biopsies, and 39 patients (41.1 % ) were taking regular aspirin or NSAIDs. Th ere was no diff erence between BE patients and GERD controls with regard to mean age (65.5 vs. 64.6, P = 0.78), but a higher proportion of BE patients was male (76 % vs. 38 % , P = 0.02).
Results of serum gastrin analyses are shown in Table 2 and Figure 1 . Th e median gastrin level was 40 pM (interquartile range: 24 -87). Th ere was no signifi cant diff erence in gastrin levels between patients with GERD and with BE without dysplasia (33.6 vs. 45.2, respectively; P = 0.78). Serum gastrin levels did not trend upward with increasing degrees of neoplasia (BE 45.2 pM, LGD 32.1 pM, HGD 49 pM, AC 35 pM; overall P -value = 0.68). Th ere was no signifi cant diff erence in gastrin levels between BE subjects with and without advanced neoplasia (35.7 vs. 46.5 pM, respectively; P = 0.25). Twenty patients (21.1 % ) had a threefold elevation in serum gastrin compared with the median for GERD controls ( ≥ 101 pM). Among these, 2 (10 % ) patients had GERD, 4 (20 % ) had BE with no dysplasia or LGD, and 14 (70 % ) had HGD or EAC.
Older age was associated with a signifi cantly increased serum gastrin ( P = 0.05) ( Table 2 ). Th ere was no signifi cant diff erence in serum gastrin by patient sex, frequency of PPI use, or aspirin / NSAID use.
When analyzed as a continuous variable, serum gastrin was not associated with a history of advanced neoplasia (unadjusted odds ratio (OR) 1.01, P = 0.19; adjusted OR 1.00, P = 0.31). When categorized by quartile, 80 % of subjects in the highest gastrin quartile had a history of advanced neoplasia ( Table 3 ) .
In multivariable analysis, the highest gastrin quartile was associated with signifi cantly increased odds of a history of advanced neoplasia (OR: 5.46, 95 % CI: 1.20 -24.8) ( Table 4 ) . Th ere was a nonsignifi cant trend across quartiles for association with a history of advanced neoplasia ( P for trend = 0.06). Male sex was associated with a nonsignifi cantly increased odds of advanced neoplasia (OR: 2.76, 95 % CI: 0.86 -8.82), and aspirin / NSAID use was associated with a decreased but non-signifi cant odds of advanced neoplasia (OR: 0.47, 95 % CI: 0.17 -1.33). Patient age and duration of PPI use were not associated with a history of advanced neoplasia in multivariable analyses and were removed from the fi nal model. As older age was found to be associated with higher gastrin levels, and age is an established risk factor for HGD and AC, we once again added age to the model that included gastrin quartile, sex, and aspirin / NSAID use. Th e highest quartile of serum gastrin remained signifi cantly associated with a history of advanced neoplasia (OR: 4.69, 95 % CI: 1.00 -22.0). Age was associated with a nonsignifi cantly increased odds of advanced neoplasia (per year, OR: 1.03, 95 % CI: 0.99 -1.09).
We repeated the analyses, restricted to those BE patients who had been taking PPIs for at least 12 months ( n = 74). Th e association between a history of advanced neoplasia and the highest quartile of serum gastrin was qualitatively similar (adjusted OR: 4.47, 95 % CI: 0.92 -21.7).
DISCUSSION
Th e results of this study show a signifi cant association between elevated serum gastrin and a history of advanced neoplasia (HGD or EAC) in patients with BE, with an OR of 5.46 for these advanced lesions. Although these fi ndings do not imply causation between hypergastrinemia and EAC, the data add to the existing literature with regard to a potential role for gastrin in BE-associated neoplastic progression. Th e association observed with the highest quartile of serum gastrin suggests a possible " threshold " eff ect for gastrin.
In contrast to the fi ndings regarding advanced neoplasia, we did not fi nd any diff erences in gastrin levels between GERD controls and nondysplastic BE patients, suggesting that gastrin may not have a major role in the development of BE. Th is is consistent with earlier work, which also did not fi nd a diff erence in serum gastrin levels between patients with nonerosive refl ux disease, refl ux esophagitis, and BE (20) . We observed higher gastrin levels in older subjects, possibly because of a progressive decrease in parietal cell mass with age.
Earlier reports have suggested an association between hypergastrinemia and a number of solid malignancies, particularly colorectal cancer (10) . In a nested case -control study from a large cohort of patients in northern California, there was no overall diff erence in baseline median serum gastrin levels between cases of colorectal cancer and matched controls (17) . However, an elevated serum gastrin level (defi ned as >90 pg / ml) was associated with a signifi cantly increased risk of colorectal cancer (adjusted OR: 3.9, 95 % CI: 1.5 -9.7), consistent with our fi ndings in esophageal neoplasia. In a more recent case -control study of patients with colorectal adenomas, elevated serum gastrin was seen more frequently in cases compared with controls (29.5 % vs. 11.5 % , P = 0.006) and was found to be an independent risk factor for adenomas (adjusted OR: 3.2, 95 % CI: 1.4 -7.5) (16) . In contrast, studies have failed to fi nd an increased risk of colorectal cancer associated with PPI use, including two nested case -control studies from the United Kingdom and Denmark (21, 22) . However, these studies were not designed to evaluate the subset of patients with PPI-induced secondary hypergastrinemia. LGD, low-grade dysplasia. 
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Hypergastrinemia and Barrett ' s Neoplasia activation of protein kinase B / Akt (PKB / Akt), a potent inhibitor of apoptosis. Interestingly, the investigators also found increased endogenous gastrin production in BE. Th ese studies support the notion that gastrin may promote carcinogenesis in BE, and that this may be because of both endocrine and autocrine eff ects of gastrin. Gastrin could potentially promote neoplastic progression in BE through its eff ects on COX-2 expression. COX-2 is expressed at progressively increased levels from BE to dysplasia to AC (15,40 -42) . Gastrin has been shown to induce COX-2 expression through CCK2R in Barrett ' s neoplasia (14) . Inhibition of COX-2 in vitro and in vivo decreases the expression of markers of cellular proliferation and induces apoptosis in both BE and EAC (43 -45) , and also results in decreased development of EAC in a rat model (46) . In gastric cancer, gastrin seems to increase COX-2 mRNA stability and binding (47) .
Th is study does have certain limitations. Although it is notable that elevated serum gastrin was associated with a history of advanced neoplasia in BE, the fi ndings should not be interpreted as evidence of causation. Th e CI for this association was relatively wide, and the study sample size was not large. Th e design was cross-sectional in nature, and our study should therefore be seen as hypothesis generating. Th ere are several questions that need to be answered to assess whether elevated levels of circulating gastrin can promote tumorigenesis. For example, it is unknown whether serum gastrin correlates with CCK2R expression in Barrett ' s tissue. A single gastrin level was measured, and it is unclear whether this can serve as a proxy for chronic gastrin " exposure. " Our study was not designed to determine the duration of gastrin exposure. A large prospective trial of nondysplastic BE patients with baseline and serial follow-up serum gastrin measurements would be required to determine whether hypergastrinemia is an independent risk factor for neoplastic progression in BE.
Data on cumulative PPI exposure would have strengthened the study fi ndings. We found that a retrospective assessment of this variable on the basis of patient recall and medical records was too unreliable to be included in this study. H. pylori status was determined by antral biopsies; patients on chronic PPI therapy can have proximal migration of H. pylori , and additional biopsies in the body may identify more subjects with H. pylori positivity. Obesity, also a risk factor for acid refl ux, BE, and EAC, and smoking history were not recorded in this study.
Despite the fact that this study was cross-sectional, we excluded patients not on PPIs before their diagnosis of advanced neoplasia. In this manner, we attempted to study only BE patients who were on PPIs as they progressed to high-grade dysplasia or AC, although the cumulative PPI dose before the initial diagnosis of HGD or AC was not known for all cases. In our analyses, we accounted for some important potential confounders in the association with neoplastic progression, including patient sex and age, and aspirin or NSAID use.
In this study, we showed that elevated serum gastrin is associated with a history of HGD and AC in patients with BE. Th ere is indirect evidence to support the notion that gastrin may have Similarly, earlier studies have been inconclusive regarding the impact of PPI use on EAC risk. In the study by Lagergren et al . on the risk of EAC in GERD patients, treatment with a PPI was associated with an increased risk for developing EAC even aft er adjusting for severity of symptoms (OR: 2.9) (8) . In contrast, several more recent epidemiological studies suggest that PPI use in patients with BE may be associated with lower rates of neoplastic progression (23, 24) . In a study by El-Serag et al . of veterans with BE, PPI use (compared with histamine-2 antagonists and no acid suppression) was associated with a lower risk of progression to dysplasia (HR: 0.25, 95 % CI: 0.13 -0.47) (24) . However, a case -control study from England showed an increased risk of esophageal AC in patients who received acid suppressive therapy (H2-antagonists or PPIs) for GERD symptoms or BE (OR: 5.42, 95 % CI: 3.13 -9.39) (25) . Overall, the evidence is inconclusive as to whether acid suppressive therapy prevents progression to EAC, and none of these earlier studies included serum gastrin levels in analyses. Indeed, gastrin levels in patients on PPIs are extremely variable, as shown in this study, and our data suggesting that only 20 % of patients have a greater than threefold elevation are consistent with earlier studies (26) . Th us, future studies investigating the eff ects of PPI-induced hypergastrinemia will likely need to focus on this subset of patients with signifi cantly elevated gastrin levels.
Th e rationale for treating Barrett ' s patients with PPIs has been based on the notion that continued acid exposure is one of the factors that can contribute to esophageal proliferation and thus neoplastic progression. Indeed, patients with more severe acid refl ux tend to be at higher risk for developing HGD and EAC than those with less acid refl ux (27) . Acid suppression has been shown to reduce the recurrence of other complications of severe GERD, including erosive esophagitis and esophageal strictures (28, 29) . In addition, several studies have suggested that acid exposure can lead to increased proliferation and activation of MAPK and COX-2 expression in EAC cell lines (30, 31) .
However, in studies with nondysplastic BE cells in culture, acid exposure does not seem to induce cellular proliferation (32, 33) , or in some cases to have antiproliferative eff ects (34, 35) . In addition, although ex vivo studies using endoscopic biopsy specimens have suggested that pulsed acid exposure (as compared with continuous acid exposure) resulted in increased cellular proliferation ( 36 ) , in vivo studies of proliferative markers in BE tissue in patients on PPI therapy have been inconsistent in their fi ndings (37 -39) .
Gastrin seems to exert trophic eff ects in BE as a result of binding to the cholecystokinin-2 receptor (CCK2R), also known as the gastrin receptor (11 -13) . Using real-time PCR, Haigh et al . (11) showed that BE tissue had a 2 orders of magnitude higher expression of CCK2R than did normal esophageal squamous mucosa, and [(125)I]-G17 bound to epithelia within glandular regions of Barrett ' s mucosa. In addition, treatment with gastrin-17 resulted in an increase in cellular proliferation. Th e presence of an increased CCK2R expression in Barrett ' s mucosa was confi rmed in a separate in vitro study by Harris et al . (12) . Administration of exogenous gastrin resulted in the an important role in esophageal tumorigenesis. Further studies are currently underway to determine whether hypergastrinemia in BE patients also correlates with increased tissue expression of CCK2R and COX-2. Given the widespread use of PPIs for acid suppression in BE patients, it will also be important to determine whether there may be a subset of BE patients with PPI-induced secondary hypergastrinemia who may actually be at increased risk for neoplastic progression.
